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Vermont's building nt the Iwln
nnd Clark Centennial will ln a re-

production of the old Constitution
House of 1777.

Costa liica will make a fine dlsplny
of coffee, hemp, cis'oii and other pro-
duct. This display In vnbi.il at

20.0110.

An Intending attraction for wo-

men will Is the display of the latent
fr.n-k- from I'arln In the French mo-

tion of the Manufiu-tu- building.
Kg.vpt ami Morisco will make a

combined African dlsplny. The. ex-

hibit will cover 2,500 square and
its value will In f 225,000.

The iiabiilng of will In

shown to the general public. All

exhibitors uf Incubators will In

to make t heir display oht-atlve- ,

and at stated hourn the
crowds will be Invited to come nnd
mi thechlckeiin break their shell.

The piling and Mooring work on
the Trail and Diidge of Nations in

now completed, and the (lovernmeiit
I'eiiluHula can now In reochtil by
thin route. The bridge spans 2.010

fiit of water nnd Inthelongent bridge
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Gfiristmas Presents
That Your Hoy Will Like

Foot Ralls, Striking IJas,
BoxinQ Gloves, WhitleyExercisers.

Skates, Indian Clubs, Dum-bcll- s,

Base Halls, Air Guns,
Stevens Kiflcs, Winchester 22
Rifles. Q O 0

We have a very fine stock of
Carving Knives, Silver Table
Ware, Nickel Plated Tea and
Coffee Pots. 0 O 0 O

Any of the above will make
acceptable Holiday presents.

King Elkins & King
ETir.ii
LULi
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I ffietirhiq 3rom ffiusincso
I have decided to close out my millinery busi-

ness, and to accomplish this end every article
in inv store has been marked at actual cost, at
which they will be sold until the entire stock is

exhausted.

Mrs. Slayton's
Prineville's Leading riillinery Store

Remarkable vulu c.s in lull and Winter I nucrwear at the

half luten-s- t wild J. K. Cn I van In the
Htis'k of goods formerly owned by
N. A. Tye A Co. Home extensive Im-

provement will Ih made In the store
and a new and tine assortment of

gooiln W ill Hi oii Is put III.

J. L. (111. hrlst, a proiuluct stis
of Crook County, ban Ihcii In

thin city for several dayn tbl week,
the guest of Commissioner I lest. Mr.
(lllchrlnt vIhIUiI till place 22 year
ago and find thing somewhat
changed since that time. Ittirii-Heral-

Aleck Imvln purchased 100 head of
thne nnd four-year-ol- d Met-r- n of (,'.

II. llrlckson the first of the week,
l'aytngf25 s-- r pheiul for the stock.
He will drive them to Silver Lake,
after they have Imuii gathered from
the range at Jlcnr cnik, ami from
there take them to Klamath marsh
where he ha (MiO ton of liny. The
latter he bought some t Iiiih ago
paying but f-'- l r ton for It.

T. II. Ion who han Ihiii here from
Salmon City, Idaho, since last Hun-da- y

left yesterday for his home. Mr.
Dure owns extensive profM-rt- y nnd
business luti-n-st- s In Idaho, but In-

tends to dispone of them. and locate
In l'rluevllle and engage In business.
He wan much pleased with the city
and the surrounding country after
Hsudlng n few dayn ben and de-

cided t; move to thin section an soon
an the nivessiiry arrangements could
In made, Mr. Don wan formerly
county clerk of Icmlilcoiinty. Idaho,
In which county ho lives at the pre,
eat time.

The two companies of the I'rlnc-vlll- c

Fire Hepartment, No. 1 and 2
are making arrangements fur a
dance to Is given the 21st of Feb-

ruary, w hich, will 1m an an all the
danced given by the fireman the
grent dance of the season. This
year they expect to outdo all pre-
vious events and the dancing public
can n-s- t assun-- d that they will have
a good dance. The boy sny thit
they will arrange It mi that those
who wish to dance all night can do
no, MciiiIhth of the companies will
wear their uniforms nml the bright
colors will lend an additional charm
to the dance.

Dr. V. C. Helknap and wife wen
down from I'ralrle City thJ last of the
week. ThediH-tor- , wito Ih treasurer
of the Dixie Meadows Mining com-p-ui-

Is very much pleased with the
outlook for that proHrty. It Is the
Intention of the management to dou-

ble t he fon-- e uf men nt work In the
.,...l.,., M, ,t t

ii: ,t - ..hi. i in. . 1. i.. i

running slightly under capacity has
proven ho Hiiccessful that the waste
lms lseii ellmluateil, and fn-- e golXIs
taken front platen without

that causes It to sllfiie. The con
centrator is working well, and the
bast products will le bulled to Sump- -

ter for tivatment. It will nquln
several teams to handle the coucen- -

trates. John Day News.
Charlen Itelycu, one of the lHst

pitchers to twirl the horse hide In
the Willamette Valley league last
year, Is In the city from Albany. He
will leave the first of the week for
ltciid to take a position awaiting
him with the D. 1. & 1'. company.
Mr. Itelyeti will make a valuable
acquisition to the liond baseball
team this year If he decides to play
In slower company than he has Is-e-

accustomed Jo during the past few
seasons. He was offered a position
at the slab on the Salt Lake North-
western league team last summer
and will make things hot for the
hx-a- i ball tossers If he gets onto the
Itend team.

I'mie Sam's eye has been prying
Into t he Lakevlew land otlloe of late
and a communication from there
conveys tnu information that the
olilce has received word from Wash-

ington to return many of the patents
which bad Ihvii issued and were
being held at Lakevlew awaiting
their turn to lie forwarded to ap
plicants. The action on the part of
the Washington ofllclals cnates the
impression that some of the patents
are likely to be cancelled, but
whether this will Is done nmalns to
be seen. At the best It has put many
of the timber claimants who took up
their quarter sections In good faith
on the anxious seat with the pros- -

isH-- t in view of losing not only their
land but the money which bought It

Paulina Items.

Two of Sam Lytle'schlldreu are re
ported quite sick.

Weather moderate and stock doing
line. Would not complain at a little
snow.

Miss Uoldle lliutou and Clarence
fYrgueson have returned home after
a two weeks visit with friends.

i he death ot uraiuima Noble woa
received with sorrow throughout
this neighborhood. This was her
home for over .'10 years and she wna
known and beloved by all.

Our organ has arrived and It Is

beauty and promises to be a good
Instrument. The statement of the
funds collected Is as follows: Ain't
collected, f88; 11. It. charges $17.52

Freight to Post 12; Storage $1.00
Total cost $85.52; Amount on hand
$2.98. Anyone desiring to examine
the letters and receipts can do so nt
any time.

Hick'a Almanac.

A number of erila nf VllnW'a 41,

men, etc., have bren received at The
Journal olilce and are now on sale.
Twenty-fiv- e 'f) cents per copy while
the supply lasts.

fleorge W. Mile wan In the city
from liU Mock ram h nt I'aulliwt the
litMl uf the week. He nald he

the illMtiict then had reconle!
weather lucold n nny plnce In the
county (IiIh winter, the thermonieter
dropping to l':i lielow urn night
a wii-- ago. Mr. Mile hegan fet'il-In- g

liU MtiH'k the day licfoiv ClirUt-miu- i
w hich wan wveral wii kit later

than iirtiinl.

Heglunliig on Fihruary lnt nml
continuing until Manii Int. J. F.
MorrU will Hell a large nHHoiiiueiit uf
Mcu'h HiiIIm nnd TrouHetN and a Hue

Hue uf iiHwirted Negligee KhlrtH.
TIichi gooiln iiiumI Ih Hold to inakt
room for the Hprlng HtiM'k and to lo
thin a Idg nductlou uf prlcen will
Ih made. Call and look over the
Ht.H-- tlettlng the price will con-

vince you that the good art o He nil
at bargain llguren. JIU

Illdwell Cram, a Cronn Key cattle-
man, wiih la tow ii on Monday morn-

ing, on IiIh way honm from Nhaulko,
when he dellveml M head uf lMef

cattle to Charlen Ituttler tor Fort
TowiihciuI. The cattle brought ti.75
per cwi., and avcragiil a little over

:Uni poiiiulH each, One car-loa- d lot
averaged 1 4 M puiimlH. Mr. Cram
Iiiih contracted 'M uf Ini-f- , In

all, and the balance will Im ilcllveml
In lot of fifty, monthly. He will
nt-elv- (4.25, ami advance of half a
tent jHr pound, for the balance of
IiIh Uff. AuteloM Herald.

I'rliievllU will mark the Villi (bo-
ot January an the unlucky one on
W hlch fell ItH flrnt heavy hiiow of the
winter of l'.xil 0.'.. About live IiicIii'm

on the level ilcHcemled during the
night ami from other

of the county Indicate a Htlll

heavier fall. Thin Ih the llrnl Mtorin
of any magnitude to visit the city
during the pnnent winter, a light
fallofHiiow on IKvciiiImt "Ith only
lying on the ground for a couple of
dayn liefort ilUappi'arliig under the
force uf a favorable Chinook.

The hiiow Htorm down III the valley
linn en lined unite a HeUxatlou, In-lii-g

an uniiHual down then.
At Salem they haven't ncu hiiow for
tlme yearn and when they went to
look for nlelgliH tu order to eujny It

they found them tit I hum. At Albany
thi'y had the tlrt Hlelghlng In llftin

"beautiful," either, and her n'slilentH
an gn-atl- enjoying It. t'p In F.at-e-

On-goi- i ICh no new thing, Teiu-peraturc-

In t.Tn )n'goii are
nlxo kii-pln- up or down) with
thorn hen.

IV
Wull pttKT in tlm neut-tf- t

iip-t- o ilatt dcBigriH, all

weighU ami jiriccH. If

you want wall pnper, ct

thirt stock :: ::

. I ADAH50N & CO. i
Charles tin-e- of HoHton, who

buys wool for KoHlilaud ltrort, was
In the Pendleton country during the
pant week, contracting a nuiuls-- r

of llt5 cllpn. When Intervlew iil by
one of the newspaper of that town
he ntated that the price wnn ntrong- -

er than hint Spring, and that from
one to two cents Hr pound inure
than last HciiHon, wan lielng offered.
This, he Hiild. w ould bring the Uma-

tilla county wool up to from 15 to
lUkj cents, ami that tributary to
Shanlko would go from 17 to HU-ent- s

er pound.

Some of the subHtantial business
men of John Day an organizing a
company for the purpose of driving
a tunnel through ' Canyon mountain
around the base of which many
years ago vast deposits of placer
gold were found and Incident l.v there
sprung up In that region one of the
largest cities In the state at that"

time. Fnninei'rs have been consult
ed n'gardlng the new project and It
Is Is'lleved that a tunnel drilled
through the mountain will cut some
rich quart ledges. Since the placer
mines itlnyed out a long time since
no thorough prospecting has been
given the district when many nieu
made fortunes from the soli.

A stHt-la- l committee from the
Hebecca bulge waited upon the Odd
Fellows last Saturday evening and
iiotKU'd the members that a surprise
was In order for them at Helknap
hall, where, It Is needless to say,
they lost no t ime in going. There
they found a baniiet prepared for
them and after recovering from the
complete surprise partook of the
delicacies spnwl before them. A

table full of all the good thlngH that
could be gotten together was oc-

casion enough for an expression of

good fellowship and enjoyable even-

ing being spent by all the lodge
members present.

IU lilt ITbUU
We are now prepared to furn-

ish good beef by the quarter nt
from 5 to 7 cent according to
the quality. We also keep a
full line of beef, veal, mutton,

tic lard always on hand.

FOSTER & HORIOAN

T. V. Long and wife were In Hit'

city In Mil post fur it few dn.v dining
the past WCI'lt.

A in in 11 itl 1 it of nil kind nt Mlrlii'l
& Co'. We rim uinkt you the right
price In t tut tt 1 1 1 !.

Miss Kiln Itiiscii Mt Snturdny for
linker City where she w ill reside for
tln winter.

Stewart t llodsou' pure leaf lar.l
nt Michel tt Cii'm.

MIhm l''ny IwiniHiiii returned Mon-itn- y

from a witk'n vlcli with her
sister Ml ll"lli.

Fur it good Juicy Hiimliy roast wi--

t H' puinkvilli: market.
I'iiiiI Itruntcl & Hun, Prop's.

' AllMTt Nlili returned Tuesday
from riMitliiii, wh're lie Iiim Imimi fur
I IH- - past tWU Week's looking utter
IiIm fut Iht'm rattle Interest.

lr. C. A. Cllnc returned I In II rut f

the wwk fruni liU ranch "Mi ' tin
liiwchubn where hi' has Im4ii fur two
WCfk.

J. F. MurrU ha completed a wnn-hous- e,

.'.OxM! hct nt the rear if Mm

More which will In used for n large
lock uf wagon, hack mill htiggh.
Minn Lorn McKiiulel rvtiirni'il Mon-tlu- y

from Khatilko, when' she Iiiih
Ihvii visiting with tin fiimlly of l.

M, Cur licit.

Jin 1 1 in t ii ami wife, uf Haystack,
wen In town Tuesday enroule to
Paulina, where Mr. Illutoii goes to
look after liU range horse.

A llllfkct NlM'lllI Will Is given tit
the l.ovvcr McKay school Iioiikc Frl-ti-

January '7tli. All arc Invlicil
to nt tend,

Karl Mclaughlin, secretary of the
White Risk Irrigation Company
win In tin' city yesterday purchasing
supplies for tin crew nt work on the
companies canal.

Tlic county court of Wliiclcr coun-

ty levied m 'M mill tux this year mid
promlMiK n llitlc more next year
when several brldgi now under way
niv roiuplctcd.

The rain which descended the hint
uf (he week ami (rote almost ai mooii
iin striking the ground furnished Joy
unbounded to the kid who prompt-l- y

trnpMd mi their skate ami m.t.
the M".vl f " loiM't" rlil;,

Allle J line ami Chnrlc Miller w ho
hud their sheep on tin desert when
thereivnt miiow Hloriu ciitue, have
succeeded after considerable Iroiilile
III gelling, them down to Crooked
river w hen' t1ny hud their hay stack-

ed for winter fettling.

.The iiicinl-- r of the Athletic club
will ls entertained tomorrow even-

ing hy the young ladle uf the organ-laallo- n

who have prepared nil h --

tercstlng program and other eventa
for thi evening. Refreshment will
Is nerved

The old rellalile l'eter Schuttlcr
Wagons can lie found at J. F. Mow
Hm'm. Light Inilld, iluralilllty and
easy running iiualltlt leu have wold a
grent iiumlier uf them wagons ami
will sell more. Jll

wmm
You Cult Save

$1 to $2 on Shoes
At the KACKUT ST0R1'L VwJ

Timothy ltrownhlll, ,uf Mad rax,
prominent la Oregon, came
down to Salem yeHicrday, and left
thin morning for I'ortlnml, where he
will meet the iiiciiiImth uf thcF.nMtcrn

tlregon ilelegatlon, who lire pnpnr-fo- r

a vlgorotm tight ngaliiHt the
(llvWon uf Crook county. Siilem
Jotirmil.

Hl'KCl.U, HAT SAI.F. to
t.1.50 lintH now Helling nt ft.25 nnd

f 1.95. Michel & Co.

Uev. J. A. Mitchell gave n very
lutun'Htlng l.rture liiHt Friday evening
itt the union church on "Cntacomlm
uf Home," which wan greatly
iippreclntctl by those w ho attended.
Itev. Mitchell Hpent many wekH

among the ruliiH of the ancient city
and his lecture wan filled full .of

IntereHtlng fact gained from a
vlHltatlon to the Mienen w hlch he

9fusica instruments

4
Inutrumont Ciihcb, StringH,

Bowu and other extras

2). 9. jfdamson & Co.

J. F. Morris Ih Helling LiuIIch

Winter HatH, Chlld'H HooiIh, MIhhch

and Chlldren'H (lolfflloveH, ChlUlri'n'H
Jm-ket- s and the latest Htyle Ladles
lltttdier CoatH nt actual cost. Thin
tu an opportunity to nee u re these

staple artlch'H at prices seldom offer-

ed anil yon cannot afford to over-

look It. You are cordially Invited
to call at the store and examine any
of these art icles.

Champ Smith returned Tuesday
from a week's visit at Hend. Mr.

Smith Informs us that building
activity still continues at Head and
that every man callable oflj handling

lllk' li. .

terest of Fred Shonquist in the sal-Io- n

business held jointly by them,
and Smith & ( leek are now sole pro-

prietors of tha t popular resort.

RAQKET STORE
J. S . KELLET, F it o p R I E T o R.

We are receiving new and and fresh
goods in all our lines every lew days,
and oar prices are the

LOWEST IX 'THE QITY
for honest goods. When your purse
is short come and see us and we will
save you money.

Gall and Examine Them

evererecbil nt an Kx position.
A feature of the Treasury depart-

ment exhibit In the t

building wilf 1m a mint In full opera-
tion where souvenir medals will Ih

turned out every day Instead of gedd
nnd sllvercolns.

Alongside of the. mint exhibit will
In the display ul the Bureau of En

graving ami Print lug, w hich not
only prints all the paH-- r cum-iic- y of

country, but prints It pontage and
revenue stauipn a well. Thin too
will In an active exhibit, for a print
ing pn-s- s will lie continuously oiHTat- -

ed. Illustrating the method by which
the tiovernmeiit lias Itn finest print
ing work done at Washington.
HMi-!mc- plates of a special design
will Im printed In view of the visit
ors. This liun-a- u will also snow
sMi-lmen- of the bonds, notes, certi
ficates and other obligations Issued
by the I'nlted SUitcn, full sets of the
postage nnd revenue stamps, Includ

ing stamps prepared for the Philip-
pines, and sHvlmenn of notes, bonds
etc., showing all the processew from
blauk-pUH- to a finished note.

WiU Make Educational Exhibit.

Portland, n., Jan. 9, 1!K)5.

To On-gon'- s Lducntors:
The Ldueatlonnl Icpartment of

the lewis and (lark Centennial Ex-

position has adopted the following
t,11 rtl.O.I T- --.i,,.,, n

hililt from the kindergarten to tnc
university. So far an practicable the
exhibit will Is arranged by counties.
For purposes of organization t In

utility will e unit. Cities may
trgnnizc as a unit within the county

nult. The Educational Department
recoiniiii-iiilH- . however, a collective
pn'siMitatlon of the work from dif-

ferent counties, except In titles hav-

ing special suihtvIhIoii. The collect
ive exhibit plan will require that
material furnished by the different
schools In assembled at some county
center, arranged, laU-le- and ship- -

Hd by county organizations.
PaiH'rs that UHt Illustrate county
plan of exhibit will Is placed In ex-

hibit cabinets, others will la bound
at the exis'iise of the State Com
mission.

The arrangement will lie by sub
jects and grades, with the
lowest grade. A tyiewrltten state
ment or outline of the work to be
exhibited in cabinets Is essential to
a correct understanding and pre-

sentation of the exhibit.
Exhibit cabinets are to la purchas

ed by exhibitors. This Department
recommends that these cabinets be
kept at some convenient county
location after the Exposition closes
and become the center for the re
ception of meritorious work which
may lie supplied from time to time
to the end that the exhibit idea may
lie made a useful adjunct for en
couraging excellence of pupil's work.

It Is the desire of the Department
that the Oregon educational exhibit
shall honestly represent the real
work of the schools In the best way
possible. Local Industries should
form the foundation for a large share
of language and geography work.
Orain farming, stock raising, fruit
and vegetable culture, become nt
once the choicest of topics for writ
ten work. Visiting observers are
always pleased nnd by
the stories children, write of their
own environment.

Our educational exhibit will come
directly Into comparison with that
from such states as Massachusetts,
New York, Missouri, Wisconsin and
California, as well as our Northwest
ern States. We want the compari-
son to lie such as will fully express
the good work being done all through
the state. Each school district in
the state is cordially Invited to send
something for the exhibit. Local
interest and local pride will certain
ly stimulate each to do Its best.

F. B. ltOWlNSON,

Sup't Educational Exhibit

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Best

Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best made for

colds," says Mrs. Cora Walker of
Porterville, California. There is uo
doubt about its being the best No
other will cure a cold so quickly
No other is so sure a preventive of

.. .tv.i,i ..l v ' I

to any oilier. The fact is llmi. icw

people are satisfied with any other
after having once used this remedy.
For sale by D. P. Adamsou & Co.

LJL jLiJLJiLJtJLJkJtiWLUrLJvJLJLJLJLjLJLiLJLjtJLJLJLiJ

Elkins &
rviLiLi

Stomach Troublei and Constipation.

"ChamlHThiln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets are the ln-s- t t hing for
stomach troubles and constipation
I have ever sold", says J. It.

Cullman, a druggist of Potteryille,
Mich. They are easy to take and
always give satisfaction. I tell my
customers to try them and if not
satisfactory to come back and get
their money, but have never had a
complaint". Tor sale by I). P. Adam-so- n.

& Co.

Courae of Lectures.

Hev. Mitchell seems to In? a work- -

. I'o.''- - 1 " nt tM tin' le

Uvj suol,, it ili.oui. ii--c el.
no work. To build it he hasarrang-e- d

a course of ledum. The first one
on "Courtship" will be given Friday,
January. It is safe to predict in
this course, a pleanurable time tor
thecommuulty, judging the rest of
the lecttm'8 by the one on the Cata-

combs. That was made interesting
because he had been there, and It
may lie snpposed as to his lecture on
"Courtship" that he has ls-e- n there
ns well. As the object Is a worthy
one the evening in question should

bring him a good house. The pro-

gram Is as follows:
Music Quartet
Ilemarks Hon. M. E. Brink
Vocal solo Mrs. C. M. Elkins

I.KCTfRK
he question stated nnd the value

of a good wife set forth.
to court.

C The courtship of n cheap John.
Instrumental Duet

E--Old bachelors, their liability and
true standing before the law and
in society.

ot lofe letters.
Quartet Selection
'worth thousands but

given away this evening.
The lecture nnd the program will

be given in the Uuiou church, liegin- -

niug at S p. m.

Card of Thanks.

To the many friends and the mem
bers of the lictieccns, the Knights of

Fhythins nnd Odd Fellows whose
kind offices were tendered me during
my recent bereavement, I desire to

lsexpress my heart telt tnanKs.
Mns. E. L. Drahi okh.

Presbyterian Announcements.

Sabbath School at the Union
church ot 10 a. m.

Uev. Mitchell's subject tor 11 a. m.,
'Food to the Hungry." Subject for
7:o0 p. iu., "Why Festus Was an
Infidel."

LVjAk if A A A.AAJkA A.

71 1
J. W. BOONE

Maker of the cele-

brated Prineville
Stock Saddle

Saddles and Harness

Latest improved
Ladles' side and
stride saddles,
bits, spurs, au-gor- a

chaps, quirts
and hackamores.

A Full Line ef Stockmen's

4 Prineville, Oregon.
4
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We wish to call the attention of the
public to our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
We have fitted out in a very neat and convenient
manner for Groceries exclusively, the room in
our building formerly used for hardware. We
have greatly enlarged our stock and assortment
in this department and henceforth it is our inten-
tion to make our Grocery Department first class
in every particular, and to carry such a variety
of delicacies that even an epicure need not

grumble. We carry the celebrated

Diamond W Goods
also

M. J. B. Qoffee
If you aie looking for Good Coftee you should

try M. J. B. If you do you will drink no other.

Our Prices are as Low as the Lowest
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